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      ABSTRACT 
 
China's telecommunications industry in recent decades has achieved 
great progress. In  1994, entrance of China Unicom to market has broke 
the monopoly of telecommunications industry, in the past 10 years after 
that, great changes has continuously taken place in China's 
telecommunications industry, especially the competition among operators 
has been focused greatly. At the same time, China's telecom industry still 
remains the state-owned monopoly business model of being strongly and 
directly controlled by government, the seriously lagged market-oriented 
reform keeps enhancing the gap between international operators and 
Chinese operators, the industrial status of  high service price, poor 
quality service, un-adequate service capacity makes the voice of market 
oriented reform continuously rising. Compared with other numerous 
competitive industries, telecom has systematic and strategic impact on 
the comprehensive, coordinated and sustainable development of national 
economy and involves wide economic areas, strongly related to national 
economy and citizens life living, thus being highlighted greatly. 
Compared with other governmental regulatory industries, telecom industry 
reform started as the earliest batch and becomes relatively matured, so 
the next step telecom reform will go is a good presence and reference for 
the market oriented reform of other industries. For this purpose the 
research on market oriented reform of China telecom industry has great 
contribution and significance to China’s social economy development in 















Some systematic research has been made in this essay on this topic 
according to the theory of economics. and this essay composed of five 
chapters, Chapter I - Introduction covers the research back ground and 
significance, the research status on market oriented reform in both 
overseas and domestics telecom industry , and the research to be included 
in this essay; Chapter II – in which the definition and explanation of  
essential concept and theory related to this research is included; Chapter 
III-the journey of the market oriented reform of China telecom industry, 
the history of reform of China telecom industry since 1949 has been 
introduced; Chapter IV-the economic analyze and evaluation of China 
telecom industry, in which  the economic evaluation and the regional 
economic efficiency analyze have been made for China telecom industry  
from the angle of investment economics; Chapter V-the strategy research 
on the economic efficiency improvement of  China telecom industry, in 
this part on the basis of the analyze of the main obstacles of market 
oriented reform of China telecom industry, four proposal for the market 
oriented reform and economic efficiency improvement for the industry have 
been raised , they are : market opening, barrier elimination, competition 
environment improvement ,enhancement of balanced and  unified service 
competition ; Telecom regulatory organization improvement and legal 
enhancement; Entrance permission of private capitals to telecom market; 
Making and implementation of the strategy of encouraging and supporting 
Chinese operators’ internationalized business expansion. 
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业的未来将向什么方向演进?这一系列的问题引发人们去思考，去研究。     
20 世纪 80 年代开始，电信市场越来越呈现出竞争特征。人们不仅需要知
道为什么会发生这种变化，还想知道，这种变化将对电信产业的发展和电信企业
的行为产生什么样的影响，电信产业未来的市场结构是什么样的。 

































产业在我国经济中的地位越来越重要，所占 GDP 的比重也由 90 年的 0.43%上
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第二节 国内外研究现状综述 






铁路为 2.18，公路为 2.38，住宅为 2.76。电信的波及效益略次于住宅建设
居第二位。这种波及效益随国民经济技术结构和生产结构而异，因而是动态
的。日本建设的现代通信网于 1995 建成，总投资 800 亿至 1200 亿美元，
据预测建设这个现代化通信网所产生的经济波及效益达 4000 亿美元，其诱
发系数高 3.3-5。联邦德国经济研究所用投入产出法测得 1980 年电信投资 
100 亿马克，其波及的总产值为 179 亿马克。我国原邮电部经济技术发展研
究中心分析了 1983 年邮电投资结构，利用 1983 年全国 41 个部门的投入产
出表测算了我国 1983 年邮电通信投资的波及效益为 2.38。 
2．关于电信竞争问题的研究 
美国学者对 1996 年电信法颁布后的竞争状况进行了研究。Alfred E. 
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为美国《电信法》大大低估了垄断瓶颈的市场势力，可以作为因为不恰当公
共政策导致竞争效果扭曲的案例进行反省。Wilson 和 Zhou （2001）对本地
电话公司成本函数的研究发现，他们的成本函数是满足次可加性的，这就表
明本地电话市场是一个自然垄断市场，引入更多的竞争者反而会造成效率的
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